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PBIMIVMI :

A VISIT TO THI TAJtM Of #1interests, dety a'nd des- If oar blessed Redeemer hid done no more for the world than to be-
That Vermont is one of the hastqseatli it his lessons of love, he woeld have been its greatest be

lier valleys are rich.nefactor still. There is each enemy to its progress
minding os th it there is something bettor and worthier than these. 
It will be well if eech shall be the practical resell of oar present 
tnsJkaita.i : each is its aim. We would disown for e time the ac
cidental and the passing—the transient peculiarities which consti
tute the mere drap try of our being —tint we may the m »re calmly 
contemplate the great aad the nnivarwil, and bv thus lo iking at 
ourselves an I our fellows in the light of those higher and wider re
lations which hive their roots in the soul, and which pass into the 
iafaite, we may lake the likeliest course for reconciling ourselves

ndee for the slave, it lingles the cep lor the
eeii the

inhabitants indeWrioeeing, and nigh onto death, it stalks nimbly past
Thinks to our Redeemer for his every condemnation of this— 
that, bath by his lips and by his life, he pot the brand of Heaven's 
dis pleasure, on the selfish, and extinguished the voice of that iuipioas 
creed—“ Am I my brother's keeper I”

But we must not forget that love is a practical thing, lie proper 
language is not words, but deeds ; it has peins for the prosperous, 
indeed, and pity for the fallen ; hat it his also food for the hungry, 
raiment for the naked and refuge for the homeless and the este ml. 
“ It knows to have compassion on the ignorant, and them that are 
ont of the way." Its celestial footprints may be traced, not, per
haps to the lioese of feasting and wassail, but to the dusky dwell
ing of Ihe mourner, to the edge of the sepulchre where 'the-tear 
drop glistens in its eye, to the coll of the culprit, where the words of 
wisdom fell from its lips, and to the uttermost limits of the earth, 
wliero it makes the glad tidings of salvation to ring. Like a pharos- 
light, it girds Ihe whole horizon of wo, and the heart beats lighter 
in its presence, and the eye looks less sorrowful at its approach. 
Nor does it want scope for its wing in a world like this, 
for the desolate and the fallen are everywhere, the ignorant and 
the fearful, the hungry and the homeless ; nor encouragement in 
its work, fur " it is more blessed to give than to receive " It is the 
high usury of heaven : " he that eoweth bountifully shall reap also 
bountifully and. although it may sometimes meet with ingraft 
tu Je and repulse, it is, nevertheless, the great etrengtheoer of the 
soul, and the brighlener of its way.

Let us see then that we include this in the design of oar life, 
that we learn to love, not in word only, but indeed and in truth, 
that we look forth with affectioi on the great brotherhood of ni»n, 
and aim at their uplifting, together with our own. to heaven and to 
truth. This will be living indeed—living anticipatory of heaven 
—living assimilative to God ; " for God is love ; and he that loveth 
dwelleth in God, and God in him.

There is onn other point on which it is necessarv to tonch, and H 
is all important ; it is the zone of the others, it holds them toge
ther. Without it, mân would be ne a world without a firmament, 
or as a firmament without a star, lie is formed to wrestle and to 
love, but he is also formed to worship. The moon passes round the 
earth, but both earth and moon pass round the son ; so brother here 
must minister to hiotffer, hut all minister to God. Nor can they be

farm is admirably located, and u.eMil points aside
from ihe richesse ef the sail the greethast Bleed Filly,

hast Entire Colt, for Ag'cltrl. purposes, fooled in 184», t
lake, and stand* in the centre of about fore

sustaining all thit i< most glorious distinctive of humanity in man.
What is nar life ? siya an inspired writer : " It is even a vapor 

Ih it nppeareth for a little time, and then vaniaheth sway." And 
jret this v ip iar-lifo has for its trophies all that is great and imposing 
in the world—temple*, and cities, and palaces, and kingdoms—all 
that is useful in science, all that is profound in philosophy, nil that 
is great and beautiful in art ; and ell these have been fostered under 
its wring, and are the footprints which it hse left on the sands of 
time. Nay, but this vapour-life is laden with eternity ; this meteor 
flash, every time that it is kindled, lights an immortal spirit to 
heaven or hell : it fixes destiny, it determines e coarse of endless 
progression np wards a mon* the stars, or of endless sinking and 
divergence into a dei J " ‘l ‘ 1 *
So that the trial of 
balance In every m;u
one scale, the wiedc____________________ m__ , _____
the other, and death steps in only as the ratifier of the choice, while 
eternity is the endless unfolding of the fruit

What shall we say then ? Wes the apostle in jest ! Was he 
seeking to depreciate this great seed-time of oar existence ? Nay, 
verily, but rather he would rehake the presumption and the folly 
which, by refusing to connect it with the eternity beyond, makes it 
the palace of the body indeed, but the prison*of the soul, destined 
*----------- --------- they think, not into the far-sounding depths
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ward. Vain would be the eye and the wing to the eagle, if he were 
never to rise above the slimy things of the earth ; ami vain would 
lie ihat eve of reason in man, and those wings of intelligence—ima
gination mid faith—by which he can look “ before and after," re- 
counoi re the universe, and sqitah himself in the contemplation of 
the Infinite—if sense is to be hie world, and matter hi* god, and the 
sepulchre his go.il. That “ the spirit of a man goeth upward," is 
written on he very constilelion. But the world denies it : it grovels 
in the duet instead ef soaring te the sea : aad urkb bis practical 
denial meeting him everywhere, can we wonder at the momentary 
scepticism of the holy seer—'* Wherefore has thou made all men in

Not leas alien from the troth, and not less suggestive of the psalm
ist's question, are the doctrines of chance on the one hand, and the 
Urea ups ef pantheism, ancient aad modern, an the ether. By the
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of Swede Turnips, of time. There is that the ecep- 

______________ ... *n on the one side, and of an at
tenuated materialism on the other. Both are at war with the dignity 
of man ; both are as death te bis aspirations and hopes ; both are 
subversive of hie individaal life ; both have a chaos before and be
hind, and a painfully tangled web m the midst ; and looking at the 
world from eillier position, we are again troubled with the doebl— 
" Wherefore, has thou ma-le all men in vain ?"

It seems abundantly plain, that, if we nre to understand the im
portance of man and the design of his life, we must discard from 
our view all such gossamer th ones as these, and take our stand on 
seme central watch-tower of truth, so strong, that the urging* of 
error cannot disturb it, and so lifted up, that the whole field ol in
quiry is discernible from it ; and whither shall we turn for such a 
watchtower of truth, but to the revelation of God in hi* Word ? 
Thither David, when perplexed, was accustomed to resort. Down 
in the plain, his vision was narrowed, and all was confusion and 
doubt. He could not trace forward the conflicting lines to their 
common centre, he could not put all the dismembered fragments of 
.Providence together, so as to educe order and unity from the whole ; 
but he went to the eanclurny, and the mist was dispelled : his me- 

was wider—he saw their end, and

into the and the trees, and the waving corn—the voices of the good aed the 
gifted, now singing at the fountain, bet whose echoes linger among 
ns still—ihe voice of the Word. •• which shall not pass atony, 
made vital in him who labored on the highway a, and who died upon 
the cross—the visions it depicts, the hopes it inspires, the prospects 
it unfolds—and, over and shove all, the far echoing music of heaven 
itself.

" That enJistnrhed song of pure concert.
Aye sung before the aipphiru-coloui.i throne 
To Him that sits thereon."

We are here to learn, and these are our teachers. Let us listen to 
their voice—let us answer to their beckoning*, let us catch up the 
melody, ol their song, and

" Keep in tune with heaven, till God ere long,
To Mis celestial concert us unite.
To live with him and sing in eudiess morn of light"

ile the eye, and yoeSd beta irdens I have everof Yellow Beltoek do. that this m the ofa ViSd heel But I must get yon out of this enchanti aad let yead daring the lastThe Turnips to be
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tains 2,300 acres, but this is not all hie farm.the Commkiee ie Charlottetowe, to set in conjunction with two ap- « "other ssm// patch. he may call it, a short
home fat

ladaatrial Exhibition
8,900 aeros ef had, allover this Vermont farm, which contai

fertile and nnder good improvement.---- --------------------
a farm as this, and keeps 4,000 sheep and a great many e 
horses on a great many hills. Home years he cats a thorn 
of hny, and raises a great a mount of produce. How man 
beings each a farm will feed and clot lie ! This is anque 
the largest farm in New England, and I very meeb 
whether there is one in the Union that prodaces more, 
may be some forms in Virginia or other State* that embrace more 
acres, bet I don't believe, there is one that is really worth so much 
money. Some Virginia landlord may own more territory, and have 
half as many slaves as Judge Mench has of sheep, but the profile 
may he small when compared with the product» of tills Vermont 
form.

1 have endeavoured to give a plain unvarnished account of this 
form, but I am quite sure the description falls far short of the rea
lity. I have visited a good many farms in this State and in the 
Great West, hot I have never seen one that ■ equal to Judge 
Bleach's, taking every thing into account. Who would not be a 
former, if he could be such a former ? After all, a fanner's life 
is the moat happy one. And is it not alrange, that so many hale 
and heart v young men will congregate in our cities, when each a 
variety oi soil ssd climate as oer country affords is within their 
reach ? We most hare merchants, it is tree, aad **=
ful class of the community} bet then their liras are 
ties, and often of great adversities. Seedi * 
raised to all, hot we h»vc no warrant ajpi 
mercantile world. Besides, it is easier to 
in a trading-house. The firm has no indi

inufacture* and agricultural prodi jest each
lions, will he Held in Charlottetown, on Wednesday, the 5th of
November, when Premium# for the undermentioned articles will
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19 do. FRENCH FARE IN IRELAND.

A Monsieur travelling in Ireland, put up at a house of entertain
ment in the country, ami as the time for dining approached, mine 
host ventured to ask hie guest :

‘ May I make buuld to ax yet honor, what is it you’d be wanting 
for your dinner ?*

The Frenchman's appetite prompted his natural aptness, and be 
therefore, guessed the purport of Pal's query.

not leas than 20 yanlipiece of Carpeli
not leas tliao 2 yards square, 1pair of Horae Reg*, 

Woollen Plaid Sha
ll i a in was clearer, his bori

Now, looking on man from this “ coigns of advantage," we can 
perceive « threefold purpose and nim of hi* life. First, we can per
ceive that he has muclt to do with regard lo himself. There ie 
gu.lt on his conscience, dimness in his eye, and weakness, rather 
wickedness at his heart. He discovers the miss of a fair creation, 
but nothing more, “ the gold i< become dim,” the temple is dis
mantled, and strange visitants within it, now haunt its shrine ; the 
mark is upon him, and his conscience might speak ont somewhat in 
the manner of Cain—" It shall conic to pass, tliat wheresoever the 
dnoms-man of justice shall find me. be shall kill me." The first 
aim of his life, then, has to do with himself- how to be rid of this 
inward accuser, how to erase those guilt-strains which " plague him 
so," how to find assurance of reconciliation to his God, that he may
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iho, end in rain are hie own aaeridoeo et gifle. her. root, prrgcea, to-d.t ?"iOBICULTDUL PRODUCTS.

world, hy i:e wisdom knew not tied. HnperelilioaFor heel Teh of Better, net lorn then talb. weight. £0 it
of victime, idolatry invoke iU the non ode of if yoe like them.’

On went the week, and each day wee the neliriag Lite of Ihe Aoricoltural.—Will Fermera ce ref ally teed andHaterday come,Carrela eider the metier which the following paragraph contain# ! It b ra
the Caileloa Sentinelhitman, bat the care indivise ; end Ihe Dim aim of oar life meet be honor here for yer die-Ok. tlwa, what will We ere nerprieed that to little Winter Wheel is

it is Sanday yea know Farmers, when it in know , that She much rarer crop tira the
than the beginning of the work, lie bee hie Hammer Wheel, end willbe treated He ie

dev^f another pe.hera is left ie the whole pariah.yraraeey heeds of Winter Wheel, taken floraWe have now before« «h»,ef Indies Cera, Troth, end the weed by Mr. George Bel 
raeagh te rat, w wheat ihe leant atlag le thal, he friead.'

heart ia »B Italy .fleetieee, oprahtg hie mind te the Mara of troth. did—aad the devil a thing else
Port leadinto ihe hhtovra of Him wham

ef thin paie :The Carat Hei.raf.ia kb highs* aapiratirae here, holme the Fkrmarv la that Csaatyonly legitimate sphere for e handlist ambition ; aed with Christ Bel,' replied the uraahliag Frenchman, of Wintertheir elUnrtii Ie thefra hi. for hie elm, aad brave 1er kb «owe, hebb pattern, perfection 
■ gad htmeolf for tha 
with tha energy of d

One rat I Why. hy the brad ef Serai Deem., 'lb era oao, hat looking winter grain « the Kennebec, end
Let an, as Mrs. M'Cartb ays, " bread eerralvra."who shall have adapted, aad has la prêtait», the gr—f, that tel at ! yelled the pet.Had toariet. What, aw elm

The laraip ia Baerie b entra ea flak hy aM Ie theFir* Frira, ef lib are herd la win.1see with wing end ladder. >•see aimerhe Ihe «rat L light kern gleamed epee Faddy 
«rai end eoetpiietl I inhere 'IW1vriB he given hy tyraaay of oviL Nothingilea fleet tirage» rad t • —u niudiiM ver hd—nr ear ■ n Irani 1 iwfla — «DW*.rah* greet aad Two lata*.—A lata Ann risenriThtlaadrat ef the Arabian, fcc.. aad
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the Int aad AtSttLlhT;
on oi icvraeni wpn<in| i

fctld them for Hb, «object towQ aim be ordered off tolit.-Id ikatJneyUedwill ~teiag incapacitated by i 
ike- ef tte eae ef In(FkamS. M, *)

EXECUTION. of Iket*1.000.000
tu Haa.dag < CM C

.M-mo
We hope Ikon —

ee Ike fllgi Otoe— Ike ihieeitee of Ike Lagta-
_______________________________ to five Ike Exeeell>e ike
power of remodelling, (tkle io, we nppen, Ike prep— phran,) 
it wee Id here ken joai ao easy to km adopted the weade of 
Ike A— of 1844 ; bet It, n Ike euetrary, rowjlnae ike— le 
«Sn. New, what la ike manias of Ike word •• ceelrtej" 
They had hen appelated at drat by the Lint, tioeereor eed 
Uneeil, eew they are appoiated by rirtn of Ikia Aw, aad an 
power la plan to dtaaelre the Board, and — create a eew en ; 
eel, an the contrary, the power of Ike Crewe Io aaelaad — the 
lllinp op of vaeaecrea aa they may fro— time — time «net. 
New the words •• vacancy,** and " fie— lie— — tie—,” nan- 
—rily beply the er-lioeaeee of the Heard ; for (ken on he n 
vacancy in that which do— not ratal. The ward " eeelna” 
—eel, therefore, mean daring ike coe lie nance of the Aet which 
ro-app—eta Ike—, in the —a— a—near — they had ben ap
pointed originally, awl which appointment la thereby onlineed. 
We have marked the worth “en or more,” — being the

And ihnt thiein Ike Their r—d. of Neweffanr of Ike Neva)hid lor two toiUieea: W— B. Aster, fat $40, IS Blag*with the Caked affaira in thatthat a—nar are 
traehte in Cakeof ike keek Glean,— of dwltthefi Raxaaxantr Dear* Be l.ioH-rnino

in the Hectic It la the— Friday, fely, k—we— Ike heate eft— and twelve atag the
pelkl-l—let—— la id—tiffed with relabk« thta, and te do tkla eke

That the spirit ef theop all her «treeglh end pride
Cweretre Prtneoarniaon- ■A Rrrownn or Feooe.—Captainleading U the citythe ae—e— 

crowded by i Breve—, ef brig l tels ware, of Philadelphie, from Carde—e fCnba,)
tar Cake. — her b—writ— — —, that wliib at that pert.a amok larger an—krr with—t, a trahi •mi, u we in iff inks noi, win ■

TIm «load, whieh at rMag • bto peeh Aeir way ia if pamitie. N<
and equilibrium to her political at■II parts of the street*,—m abundant i ml red, thnl one coe Id scarce 

lv walk wit boat trampling them under loot. The Captain seta ae 
the place ie aet «abject to that kiwi of!*, he would like Ie knew 
where they come from.

Perhaps «onto of the kerned gentlemen of the scientific associa* 
elation, now ie eeesioe at Albany, eae tell—„\>w York Exprtu.

The Potato Blight.—The potato crop in this State ie likely 
to seller from the blight. Accoeats i»f the disease here already 
bees received from eme counties, Madison, Ontario» Erie. 
Li rings! oe. Geneses. Wyoming, Oumdaii, Oswego, end Cortland.
In Ae three k---- ---  4 — Jl- •---------- *-
end the farm»
Danville (Lki

Mined into the
and Conklin, the Chief of this station will ee* leave-We leant that the AdmiralCuba.end a large body of for Calm entil farther advices are reeked from England. We ere

ef this, for the

under the gallows. The Marshal ie
By the Eighth Mail m Thursday last,

The Royal Mail Steamship America, arrived at Halifax, on 
Wednesday morning last, in 10| days.

LIVERPOOL, August ». 
of the general slate of trade are this

ith warrant to boA, in the presenoe of
ilaiwell, J. T. Hall,

, Md Thompson. The
Depaty Marshals Brown and De

and his tsye
Co.) Herald of Aag. 20th, «eye:

We regret thatBrowa aad Da Aageiis stood ckae
i generally than at almost any previous•me, pi order la edjost the fatal rape, w 

Marshal. The United flutes Marshal
prevailing more generally tnan at almost any prevtoas periou. in 
this and me surrounding localities, we hear increasing complaints, 
and indeed we shall not be surprised if we shall prove to be an 
entire fa Mere.

ParsBUTATtoiv or Plats to Hoir. David Tod.—The 
following letter, addressed by citizen* of tint United States and other 
merchants of Rio, to lion. David Tod, late United States Minktirr 
to Brasil, ie a merited teMiweeiul of the regard in wbieh the 
Minister's services there were held, by those most interested in 
their prompt and faithful discharge.

Five boys, all of a family named Onncker, aged respectively 16. 
14, 12, II and 2 were burned to death at Brighton, O., on the 
19lh; their panic-stricken parents looking on unable to render them

not a little pusxled to account for a provision ee neeeeeary eat 
having been inserted in the present Aet, hot the difficulty 
vanished when we found that the Board had, he the Mb aactiaa 
of ilia Art. power to make bye-lawa, ralee. and orders for their 
own good governance, and enforce the same by fines aad penal
ties, independently of appointing a Chairman, Clerk, and Trea- 
eorer. This bnnga them ae near to a body corporate as can 
well he : they had only to hive a common seal and perpetual 
succession to make them so. The succession baa been pro
vided for, and the vacancies aa they arose from time to time 
would be notified by the Chairman or the Clerk, endec 
the direction of the Chairman, to the Execntive.

Hence also, the loose phraseology •• removal, deal her ethew 
wise;” the two first words are in the Act of 1844. bnt different^ 
ly expressed, for it states See. 91, ** in case of the removal of 
any firewarden by death, resignation or otherwise,” and if by 
death or “ removal from the town,*’ the notice ie to he giveis 
hy eny one firewarden. By that Aet no Board was constituted» 
and therefore no resignation could be given to any but the- 
Executive, and a notice from any individeal firewarden wan- 
unnecessary ; but in the Act which constitutes the sixteen- 
firewardens a Board, no mention is made of resignation—death 
and removal from the lowrn is all that the Executive have im
mediately to do with—the “ otherwise” depends on the rules, 
orders and bve-laws, and ie immediately cognisable by the 
Board, which through the medium of its proper officer, notifies 
the Executive, and it then exercise» its privilege of appoint
ment. It ha* been said that the word 4* removal"* mean» re
moval from office, hut even if the Act9 under which the lain 
Board were appointed had not itself defined the meaning of 
the word to be •• removalfrom Charlottetown common sense 
would have suggested ill Every officer under government ie 
liable to bq. remove I from office upon proper canoe being shown 
before the proper authorities ; nor can there ben doubt but that 
the Board of Firewardens like every other set of men, the, 
Bump and Well Assessors, for instance, entrusted wiA the ex
ecution of particular duties, may be compelled to the perform
ance of them in case of refusal or.neglect ; but they in common 
with all other British subjects have a right to be beared ; nor 
ia it in Hie power of the Crown aummarilv to dispense with the 
svrviros of the Board of Officers created by Act of Parliament. 
Wo challenge the Crown Officers to shew that the Executive ie 
possessed of a prerogative the exercise of whieh woe Id strike 
at the roots of all freedom, either of set ion, or opinion .and make 
boards, corporations aad individeal officers, bet ae meny auto
mata in the ha ids ef aa ignorant or unprincipled government. 
The law is well laid down in Chilly : 44 It fca a dear prinaipla 
that the king can wot, hy hie mere prerogative, dimteteh er de- 
Mroy

to have entered into all branch
ai enterprise is more than merely temporary

ties, aad if yap have anything to Aisle the time.’
ip a somewhat voice, spoke briefly

tug of the kte session of Parliament
return to that activity aadAU I hays to my is, that the ofem is death. I want

te tpil yep all my friends, aad people. the wages of sin U death.
failares that have taken place mexempta est ora you. 

small thing* of evil,
geuing my wages ; yen e 
roe aU against beginning

feeling whichones. Again 1 my, yen have
1 have one thing more to say 
» all you people—James Cle- 
hteh he is «barged ; be is not

nee 'assumed a deathly pallor, 
iith perspiration, and bis frame

Benson ia similar language to

Uahad
amount to JE30,000; of Mi

deaarytag oftfrath. I have Saw Fa a ncieco, Jvlt 17. Bullion exported.—The 
pro has been exported from the

______________________ , r ending June SOlh, the sum of
1,000. Thu is of course not near all the gold that lias found its 
iy out of the country.

TREMENDOUS TORNADO NEAR BOSTON.
i the Boston papers that a terrific tornado passed
of W« ‘r* ~* *•'

Manchester, bat recently chiefly engaged in tlie Greek trade, the
a- . fa-.-____e__I_____I______1__J ___a__I -a l.-a.-—.. . ....When he eendedUd. his

hia forehead aad foee
ter and half a million sterlii and that of Messrs. HarrisonvtskaUy for ak 

rshal Tallmadge here, have eachand all land-
depression to which wo have adverted.

progressing favourably, 
ban ever, business bein'

The harvest isyou before 
the murder decline of 6dbeing limited atI did mi have any thing la do with Watertown, West Cam-over the will -heat; Ifia. fid. ia not theevening lost. 

Hinge, berne, i top price for American floor, and aboet 200 barrels of\V«him ; and, to my knowledge, Clementsany vialaaei against hi Ac., and lent
al. out of condition, were sold to day at 10s 9J to lia «kl per bar-twenty to thirty 

f terrine—timber_____________ #_____ nnd trees flying mall directions,
and women and children screaming through fear. The tornado ap
pears to have covered a space of about forty rods square, and the 
height of the column appeared to be about a mile. Throughout 
nearly the whole of its course it was preceded by a cloud of dost, 
the appearance of which operated as a warning to many persons 
ta the fields, roads, aad even houses, and induced them to fly out 
sf the track ef the approaching danger. But for ibis circumstance 
the lees of life mo*t have been immense.

No lives were lost ia West Cambridge, nor limbe broken. Mr. 
Fnsmndan was taken from ‘ ^ '

Tbaox WITH Axante A.—A parliamentary return has been is
sued. showing Ae trade ef Ae United Kingdom with the Uahad 
States of America in the last four years, la 1847 the declared va- 
lee of British aad Irish produce and manefaetere exported to the 
United States of America was Zl0.974.1fit ; ie 1848. X9.S84.9ifl; 
ie 1849.11,971,028; and 1858. £ 16.191.981. The importa from 
the Uehed Stales have ieereaeed. In the three years, (last year's 

* * sade aa). the official value of the imports was 
49,882; Mfilêjèt*. and X28.534.94l. 
rheotre, London, will bo opened oe Monday 
m. of New York, for the purpose of introducing 
-ie artiste, Mias Elko and Misa Kate Bateman.

inity—1 am resigned ; I
example before you. Farewell, my fri

shortly after

the Marshal. In a loud, ekar, aad firm voice he
fiMtvaneefkyi No. SS». from the book wbieh he bald in hia respectively,. 

The 8L Jaithe rains of hie store, ia an
jsmad.tha singing. The lines were

the yoalhfal draiWilson, who44 And let this feeble body foil, who creeled ae immense sensation throughout the United Stales 
during the lust tiAnd let it foint or die,

My soul shall quit this mournful rale, -An Order lias been issued for theHighland Regiments.
five kitted Regiments vhr—the-------------- -------- _
Highlanders, to wear in future, as u forage cap, the Glerigirv bon
net, instead of the one hitherto in me. This change does not affect 
those Highland corps wearing Iroeaera, the 7let. 72nd, and 74th, 
who are to continue the old forage cap.

Siime of the French factors established in Londo.t have announ
ced their intention of selling wheat and finer by a action.

station, was taken ap and carried about 200 foot

Bates, Esq. end worth
scattered, that even a small pile of them was not to be

After the conclusion of the hyt the Rev. Mr. Hedges, of
lie died on Sa tarda y night, and was buried aa Sen-short aad it-tree beam, 48 font long aad weighingaad appropriate 

mentally with tlly with the clergyman, in calling for mercy from the mgh Wigan, from llaigh Found-y,
Eternal Judge, before whom, ie a few

Chitty’s Prerogative 119, sodRoyal Grant,Marshal Tallmadge aad his id accordingly ia everywilf beGeorge Maxwell, principle of law that the king is bound by hie
lured, end Luke Costello, who hud

United States.
Mr. Bald well, residing oe the hUI,The wife virtee of thecorrect with respect to

live itself, how much------ -- --------- ----------- ----------- --------- -
franchise and privekgee created by slalate,” M. 199. 1» a re
cent case of a Comrgiaaioner of the Small Debts Court, it has 
been held that he cannot be removed from Mice without hear
ing—and so it is in ill similar eases. The Crewe ia the foua- 
tain of honor, but not the source of dishonour } it fives freely, 
it never deprives bet with just causa, evea where the office ie
held daring pleasure. We have, we # -------
the Board of Firewardens are constitute 
sumbly as a board, net holding daring 
minent board, the integrity and contint
eiilly provided for by the a*me statutes____________________
tenec ; whence then this dispensing poster t One would hare 
ihourhf that no man or body of men who had read that 
portion of the History of England, wherein it w recorded Aet 
one king loot hie head and another hie erowa for attempting to 
dispense with the provisions of Acta of Parliament, would have 
dared even tosmake use of the v **
become to the ears of freemen),

meet yee the doorway, was caaghl ap aad earned
I ikia the full confidence ef saving grace. United States by the Spanish Government at Havana. 

Wilmington, N. C. Aag 17—Yesterday we w
mien*, orchard*. Ac., has lieenThe damage done tomuch af-Ckrgyman, Douglass 

•ping the bund of Mr. I estimated at $100,000, and it

is rupiesented to have
in all my troeble ; that m now at an sad. Yee have been a kind

aad 1 feel gralefal for the interest The accounts from Havana are of the most serions eatare. We
my behalf. May Ged Mem yee aad yearn ; may ha keep yea indebted to the Parser of the Cherokee for the following fearful Cnpt. Irwin, from Matansas, bound to Halites. The crew have

basa »o am.’ forty miles west of Hat
lured a party of 50 patriot*, who were ia four beats, unarmed, and HASæMBv§ ©METTE of which iaiy the heavy drops of perspirationHeeipod report says were steering for New Orleans. They
Havana on Swlerday morning, ’he tout., and at one a.

®fl ^perpendicularly on board a Spanish frigate lying in port. They TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 0, 1851quarter past' 
fthot in the pi road in Havana, and at the least calculation in

It will be in the recollection of nr readme, that ahool a 
month ninrn Hin Excellency wan pinned, anil ia auted in the 
Gazelle of the 2d An,net lent, to diepeau with the eeraieee of

waff. hrelher ! Keep tarn in dm faith, aad
Gad Mem yen ! Farewell !" LATER FROM CUBA.—SUCCESSES OF TIIE INVADERS.

• lloniLE. Angnnltl.
The United Stale» auamei • Vixen' arrtaad al I'enaacela on the 

20th. in funr data ftom Cab.. General Lepra, it ia «aid, made a 
— ' ............................ with the Spaaiah

ia a line at lha footThe gaard af
lha mrmhera al the eld Beard of Pirawardeaa, and appoint otiirra 
in their atead. Now the object ef thia article ie to rnqaire into 
the validity of the riaht lha, aaaamed hy the Eaeeulivc, to 
diaioim from lheir office» a bndf of men appointed aadar aad 
hy virtee of an Aet of the Provincial Parliament. Before en
tering. however, into any critical elimination of the eenaelaeea

faeaa ef the priaoaera, and the and dely led jadieally actedaad aaaul an Aet eolemaly
eixaal, by draw. 
Dnpety Manful

of thia ki,kNow let ee tee a fen of theengagements 
h. The Spm headed, nneonetiietloe»l aad lyraataal iatarferaana with the

A Ira hraaka eat, theatitele law of the lead.
Havana, aad the latter bariad with military

ie iocraaaia, with jpvat rapidity, from twelve 
raw reci*it* joining hie make doily. On the

Friday tant. order» a bye-alander to aeaiet— lie refoeee— he erdara a awor olhcrwtae of the eooatroetiee *irea hy the law advi«eia of 
the Crown, belonging to the promt Adntioiatration, to the 
“ Aet for better prevmtin, Aceidenle hy Fin within Charlotte, 
lawn.” we think it expedient te lake a eeraery view of the law 
as it Blood prior to the panning ef that Art—13 Vie. e. I—ia 
lha Tear 184».

The (rat mention of “ Firewardens," ee the stalala book, ta 
ia the year 1814. The Aet 64 0.1. gives, by helm motion, 
power to lha (inventor to appoint net mere tkaa freer perrons, 
eannaffy, In ret aa Firewardens. This Aet, together with the 
Il O.4.0 6,whieh wea aa aavedtaeat ef the former, were both

fall, heand at the eighth
it, and hi» ami wan ta erarnitj

will lead thewill a tan refuse, sad hopartant!y amt ionien far several
arms, giie two er three Sight envahira twitches ef lha body, aad

till twenty misâtes te The liât repart of lha «alla ef lha hands af the frtanda of aider era paralysed hf dosha11 a'atark, when Ore. Gear and J. W.
life extinct. They were Ihao eat down, aad placed sad eaeertiiaiy,"General, of enneapeedeel dtigrae atraagthaaad. Agile. Itware hilled, aadASUf As bodies

preventingCANADA
to tialarday fast, 17,643 emigrant» hadEataatrtox.—Ui ef lha Ira tat each athe farther

rho will apriag forward Isef bar hey, aad aietatatad la threat» ef the ewaer;warden* into exeeulimt, la delà sea! my saa, my peer bay, year trial» are
that they shall he held personally liable far thela remain faao this earth : year tart t ial ha» prend a fatal «aa ta this world.'

war limited to throe*- - —X- — — X Ï — ra^raraS nn.«.k»e* \V* t, —,,Dournuou in gruai nuinocrw» vw nm hy the 7 Vie. a. I, wh eh givra the Ueatwhen It wasOarta-Mvov sixty sail. te order 111 Here thea at a time when Irritaisto appoint tfxfrva, who are te rwGovernor aad
ronfiamrwi of He Aet. which Aet.mafa fa ojlrr daringThe lewSaaday lha tTtb ah., aadh alt., aad ama randm prime hy lhah ef limitation, ta a perpeiaal Act : it weeof lha trial. The having, ae

raaaadN hy 11 Vie. had weight with Ae KaacuHva, itIS. aad both were repealed by 19 Vk.
in the Wry. illy made of eetlaa, aad then

The Id lisa af Alahath, aad is likewtae aef than naaatalartaL The click of.
mated itself with auti^ that tiw Lient. Gwvsras. haa tlmagh»tad ha if enected. That lha entrai per-My hernie ta a day. Many of them Ael talypwt. eeraer wRhlhaaaiTtaaaaflhaparraaaappatatadhy theacting ,» Firawanb far the said Town,Ida Irai al Brawn Coming ap m Qaehse. ha eaaMad aw 

than daiy-aiae, til ia . lira eff the Seven fataada, hofaw Caps 
Meats, aa lha Ilnnh Share.—Qa»4«r Merer,.

Caaaaus FeaLiAMaav Faeaeeuee.—Threafa, A at 
•A—The OvveraneGeneral pratagaad Farihaaal tedtay at at 
TÏie pria tip al acta rawed aoartat ef lha repeal of the loeaage

aaaa appaeatad aadte the prime yard, aad Demean eel far hie laag pa r trewame tor ura ran a own,
._Li raffifgtt mead re ng-’gtl A 0*4 ra a Pete I UraaO aUvilUU ««U lvjUwKw Avtfff Saarall

rrwypeep^ararar Baud la their weed ; hia pa war
legally aad eeewitailwmlly to do either efaa a Beard of Firawaideee. and it shall

for the UeoL Governor, er ether Admin»-a aafartaaam yeaag man, I 
grauladat dm kind pTOaaat. will hahe dees at attempted by the new

Is making an af lhaef Hu Majewy'a Conncil. from turn la time.ad rice sadef decimal eyemra af aacraaey.Fias at Ceacoan.—A detractive ire new red at Craeotd, of any eateary happening ia raid Board, ehhw by ra-
Maaday aMa aha werk, 
-a ef traMing. > ratraramd

UOtVtIOIl we no Ml IIS* U81UMHJ, nawn
motaeat. he aadarstoad aa eon raying aay. lha tanaof Normal

*28.**.there la for whieh we base
ia Raima (not af eeeiw ia lie original) hy the advice ef that Council, the

Tea Caere—Oa a recent vital m the
■f tha

kn aaganynw ref fannnintinu 8S Pffwgl wa ••'•****"*•"0
derived from Urn A am tl •"It ta a rata fa thethemulvra. aad that.

reward af ffl J044 far the er era rat retaned jp, ■
I - »* pnaj.ilapaaeup ar^^^sw^p

rev § provisions og lire non must
Now itie lets Board of Firfiwardaaa , m,m.iof the ^uuyihtag virtue ef the 7 Via.AÜXSÏtil’^SliV.an hanhafnta taka the rat nia

af the an ks ae
ten te

Naval.—Hvr44«ji
ef Vtaawith the

H., will

■t pi want amplnyad ta

Tl



fcfanrfrfr. 3 n t t.iuuir
•f accident depriving aay eue of r<M a. Offer* for Sale,

2 ^HINGIX MAKING MACHINES, wfeh aualer

•f Mr.
Kker, far DualeJMteriUg Mttiimg •/ CommWst, Stpi- S, ISih

» II* carrai* ef kit dm •(W THUBSDAY the lllk hte.atMp>rttedt.allhe
O» U»

the muum.

of Mr.■he, Prawdeet,Ha. Btoahoa 
Ilia. J. M. H a Brig ef 99eIke intulfoe ef Ika lafie Shinzle Maki* Ma

IfomiHayluLa,Chérira II—«d. Kaq.. M Visa Pnilli.l,M |i»e Ike Kxeeelira ika
pkraw,)

Mr. Heerjf l.aag' awk. «a.aee
CmgeTm,ike contrary, nmjtnu ikm le FLOUS! FLOUS!!

GM, realefPLOOK foe laie.Ike Uni. Uertteor aed la ikaafjUkeiOrdered. Tkat Ike 0. Walker, Bar. J. S. Thyler, W.rince ef ikie Aet, aed ee
JAMES N. HABBIS.il aed ten te lhe Stem-aed le Crape, laef Ika * HABBIS.Bapl. I, 1MI.far ef ike Clear la aaalaad le Ike 

lhey way fra* lia* le Uwe eacer. 
r and •• fraw lime le lime,” eeeee- 
af ike Heard; for Oweseaeheu 
eue niai. Tke weed •• eeaârei”

priao ef £i, wee awarded w Mr. Willie IT. Me la ike firm Pieter * Maeday, Ike ktk iaWrel, Mr. P.
SYDNEY COAXEwer, af Crmpklnawr. New Leader, aad ika reared frira, rf XI

OURLY rapewed aad far Brie. CemamaraOrdered, Tkat Ike rkera re aad B apart be yeUkked. Positively UnreservedPort of SbarlotldOMB.Ordered, Tkai ika Baatawry
JAMES N. HABBIS.J. M. Hell; a patent aba id THUBSDAY aad PBIDAT, ikamanfciaa far Mr. O. Limria. ikey paying all Bydaeyi earl.

alee. 8 wa area ;
ne I bay had been at IIhad be* ae.

■kyeeeirmed.
|Ue **—■!--------- - -- er-■>>*■ IrBUSIJBBSii SHIM.apiaiialmeel ie Ikerrl ■sit ! Belt ! !

I of Lirrrpoei SALT
■eiiaaad eachOrdered. Thai Charier Btewuei, Bag. he Bay Venal The S'af ike Taraip Crape, entered far eampalkiaa te the SL Elee-Jedge af the Taraip Cray! 

ear a, Tty* .Georgetown 
Mr. Jake Thorne, Mr. Jai

At Mr Store,/oaf
hat it re aM Ike Inlealiee ef i|* JAMES N. HARRIS. Bread Pad*., Caaaic-zrvt^,James Frsaer, M'Kae,Exeewiite tbe power of, to Ml m J edges of the Tore ip Craps, entered for

pleasure. It i* étaient that ll M’deUweâ, Ta rts so, P rioted Cetteoe,is Qeeea'a Coeely. Ray. Tors bell, 
es Wéldooe M«I Lumber ! Shingles ! Laths 1 

James N. Harris
Bat bwowaHwhra.nl far Safa, Pina, Spraea aed lie* let* 
BOARDS,
Pk* aad Cedar SHINGLES, LATHS. Be . ahaay far

by Ika Art ef 1844—7 Vie. a. S j gray Mdrthigi aad 
berekiafa. Lia*. IBy Order, ta Mad aad plaia Lteiaga, Ha*GEORGE BEER, is Sak. Aa.

«riling la ike Adiaiaiitralee ef ike Maw. Ypong. Ilalihai filled Shirt i
or WHEAT FORWe were REPORT OP THE INSI

for a provision * QUEEN'S Tw aedThe laiyirtara af lbs Saida of Wheel entered f.a eampalkiaa,yrrraet Act, bel Ship Nrms.by the Rayai Afri-* Qroro'e Craaly, fa 
aakaral Seeiaty. bare

i Ike Board bed, Its., Be.Wig Victoria, el New Verb. BamCaptain Isag, of Iks Riotdere for their Wanted, Oats and Barley
iYMENT w Barter ie GOODS at 
Cash at option, far aay quantity.

Bnsaori f boxen Haaey Daw Lamp Tobacco48, ha fallaad WtefAagaet, eightfores Ike ; Bee* aad Shew. Re., fcc.via.hiag a Chalrmaa, Clerk, aad AalhaaaJadga Patera, Jarawiak Shape*. Eeq . Mwera. G. Lewie, Waxa body corporate * Y2 ZZV JAMES N. HARRIS.Bovyer, and J, I lead* of Fimilwe, will find this a rare opportunity of adding toisva a common seal aad perpetual from the 8. W.enrôlaiThere#. aad after tbe Terms at 8ah.ofeeveam3!lLleWe,to Mr. Wo. A. H. YATES, AattiatMLof St. Peter'sIr. Geo. MACKERELof 8,tOO Sept. 0. 1851.left here for New YorkChairman or the Clerk, the let Jane laet,last, with a cargo o 
I Ith delivered barto Mr. McEwna, sowed on tbe 15th of

to tbe Executive. down in the month of August, aadMay, an a puati Valuable Stock for Sale,baring he* da* »ineoral, death* Mhem- ring Spring, withoat Mad SaM,la the JAMES N. HAnBIS.rain the Aet nf 1844. bat diSaraatv Ckarlutlrtown, Sept. 1, 1861. HIE SUBSCRIBER rill Ball * PAIR DAY.tbe Itth of May, * a pieceTkat af Mr. Biatpria'a, the nth autant, tbe following rabmifa BTOClaf Paw* lud, farmed * the C year." rated*; Red Bald, *7 beeh-leignalian * ntberwi*," aad If by 
\ Iowa,'’ the noli* in Ie be glee* 
[hat Act no Board ww enwtilnted. 
fw> could be glrae le aay bel the 
pm any iadiridul firewarden was. 
ket which coealiial* ibe aixlerw 
alien in teede uf reel,nation—death 
i. nil that the Kxeeetire hare im- 

[ otherwi*” depends * the raj*, 
in keawdiitely co-nizablo by the 

tedium nf its proper offiror, notifies 
eiarein* lu prieilege of appoint
ât the word " raawral"’ meant re- 
I If Ika Act* eadm which lira late 
eel itself deleed the meaning ef 

wa Cbarlirttetewn common eea*

THIN, at It .'aleak, at Ike MarketVessels Wanted! !•hartohrtown illarkrts. Galloway Balt, irapmwdO* Galloway COW, ia Calf byJames Millie,
Saturday, Sept. I, 1851,Hewer Lowowobth, Gat.Canso. OaaCOI *pd • jB.ri. half Galloway, half Attorney.

JAMES N. HARRIS. above are from tbe Stock of Hum. Judge Pars*».Aagast 88th, 1881. Barf. (shmII) pr ■». —ALSO—
Barley, per burl«4, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ef G. W. DaBL.na, Eeq.From Ike 71/nWralad Lead* Mkm, -day. tt, 1861. dm (era*) eat be Irai, by PiThis eypertrahy

TESTIMONIAL TO SIR ALEX. BANNERMAN. pro.a thaw stock.TramkySmd, HIE SUBSCRIBER expect, ekertly ea addai* to hie promet
JAMES N. HARRIS, AaoUawor.

Turnips, per donee JAMES N. HARRIS.by the Inhabits ate of Aberdeen Cwrote. P-
»>**•. -ch Sale of Valuable Real Estnte.and km re the faSawlag k Fowls,

Stoves ! Orates ! Ranges ! ! BE SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, aw WEDNESDAY,
Ilia Excellency 8in Alexandre Bannerman, Knight, the TWENTY-FOURTH dey ef SEPTEMBER, nest, atrWONEFoR, Hot Blast aad other Ceofciag STOVES,

L Franklin sod Tight Air Stoves.
Kitchen Ranges, ( Dudleye) and Grate*.

JAMES N. HARRIS.
Charlottetown, Sept. 1, 1851.

TaBew, Straw, per ewt. 
Cedfiab. parole,

the OLD COURT HOUSE, Chariattalawn. mt the bunt ef Tweho
REAL ESTATE efitiw late Mr.

it and offsetivo aervioaa he hailla testimony of their i of the Andbkw Macdonald,nor can there be a doubt but that Chickens, per pair,
lev he aoeesmry fc 
kfeoedenott w (hie

like every other set of
them ia Partis meet, and!for instance, entrusted with the ex-

iy be compelled to the perform- GEORGE LEWIS. Market Oerk. hi Cnrdigan Bey,; hut they in cm 
it to be beared

or.aeg’eet GRAND EXCURSION, TO BOSTON.
From Halifax, Wmaeoa, Tavao, Pictoo, and Prince 

Edwaud Island.
Hyde’s lias from P. E Island, Pietoe, and Tram, to Halifax ;

King’s line from Halifax ta Wbttssr, and thonoo by Steamers Fairy 
Queen, Creels, and Admiral, to Beaten.

in this Island, being an Estate hi Fee Himple, andKing's Connu, in 
eonweting of Onehave a right

Kiig'e CoBity Ctltle Shew ud Pkigfchg Match
for the Year 1891,

Ike bead af St. Peter'. Bay. « Friday Ika 
epmmner, wnen me aouowuig i vues wui oe

Cattle Show.
beet Entire Bleed Call, foaled in 1848. XI 4 4

of the mid Jai
her, oM the Hi

aad fan aad tlwin and to Town Lot No. Fiftyto thaw that the Executive ie Three Rivers : 50 er 80 ef thisthe Si bandied of Lets in CharieUedma ; and I doihe exerriee ef whieh would strike o SUBSTANTIAL TWOMlh ley efI bar of eel i*. oc optai* .aad make STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE. w-rrnasbar, 1881, at Twelve e’eleek, at the Ceerthave hiAiraagei loitetown, ia the mid Coeaty, set up and sail at Pnblic Auction theÇp.rüs.aaprinciplad gerareewet. by 80. aad atkar Qatbaama. Ac. Also. HVE FARMS, eeebwill mtwfy the Le.,, marked
- ll fa a efaar Wee. freetiag * Saint Mery'a Bay.* the midby dm Cent*. Wt 10th inet., al» Mb*. FARMS, qaenùy oaah. framiag 

new Bkaraef the mid* iSa* Rlearn Hatbor, * tbe Nerth * WWWDONALD MONTGOMERY, SkwiKPert We going may Monday wkbin thirty Skwlf *a OBWa. Qawt'a Ceeety,119. and
beet Emira Cell, far Ag'ehrl. pnrpoeee, fueled in 1849. S»c W bond by kW and bin.e-

days' JabiWe at lY virtuo of e Writ ef Suinte EUeeaima tonew If tkW be
Sd bool Wand nl ef Her Msjwy'n Supreme Court ef Jedi-eirtn ef Ike prangs- ten Ondmnf dmkmt Bell, cal red m 1*49, ratura, a like nil of Ralph Brocken ud Denial Hedge*, Earth. United State, arid ha aad Ike efhW Cabinet, Id be* da.1JB. Is a ro of tkW

of lira Small Baku Curt, it hae reentry, bath anil aad Grant propre tie* ere bemg'nwde Id kmt do.coemry, nota oivn ena muni 
by tbe Cky Ge.wemeel ef as Ika Property of the mid Donald M'Dmmld, all dm Right, 

TiiW aad Freehold I alarm: af the mid Donah! M'Dmmld. ie 
and ta Towmhipe Noe. Thirty-fire, (35,1 aad Thim-ais, (36,) 
in Qnan'r County, ud I do hereby girt PeUid Nmim, dial 
I will, u Saturday, the Bfith day of Jely, IBM, al IB e’ffaek, 
noon, at Ike Conn Hum ia Charlollatowe. W ika mid County 
ml up and mil, at Pnklw Auction dm mid Property, nit 
much thereof * will miwfy ika Lory marked on tke eatd Writ, 
being £414 lia. I*., brattice lutrrrai, Skerifi"a Face and ia-

eipeoecs. DQNALD M0NTa0MERY, SbarifiT.

ShcrifiTs Ofllcc, Quern'» County, >

without hear- wall * m pu.Ball w Heifer, from the Ayrahire BelleW Ika UnitedTI* Crowe » the fata of a deer* af the Ceart af Ckumry af tkia Wiaad.
a trip Ie tho groat mebopalW ef Newtree of diahaour ; il giem frmly, w from Ike lleifar

jut mum, er* where ike
hWHuüTL-lrmreeW, (U-b.uci-Wd.)bare, we Ikiak, felly abewn that ef Tweaty-fire pw

ha paid dew. at tke •f Bale, ead Ikaeoneiituted by tke Arlef ika Ae- ty attractdaring pleaure, but an a par- keel p* ef > Ewe Tap, (Ymrliag'.jTickau Horn Halifax w •is.eeand contint ef which ■
rate rule Ira that railed h lato exie- Troro Ie Beet* Fw farther perticeWra, u well ae mapaeliea ef a PWa ef dm

The Caho aad Fill! Ewe to, apply el dm OfiWe ef EDWARD PALMER. Eeq . Char-body of men who Iwd road that
■gland, wherein il W rilllfll that having fcramtly abutted a >rW prist, wUI Dated thir Ifah day afJuly 94, 1849.iher his arovra far attuiplieg to I P. E. WWad, Jt MACDONALD,of Ada of Partiaamat. would hero far mere thee am prim.

Tke akore mentioned Sale i« fuel ported antil Taeeday Ikethon dm reqeirod nanti*
96lk day of Aagatt next, then to lake place at the boor andIroa Is abrogate, repeal
place above mentioned.No Pr we wilt bo awarded,aad dely ud jedirolly acted tag the United But*. Sale by Auction of Valuable HOV8E and 

BUILD1XQ LOTS, in Potcnal-slreet, 
Charlottetown.

ON FRIDAY, the 8d day ef Oetakw roll, IBM, al the beer 
ef IS a'eWak, awe, will he raid en Ike ProwWm, be Pekhe 

ArotWe, that valaabW aad rommedWro New Two Beery DWEL
LING-HOUSE aed STORE. W P.wwal teraw. far ft.jerly ef 
Mr. Patbick OArrear, Wtely

July 86, IBMeflble high
Tbe Repart ef dm Try* Agriroltaral Society, aad earwel adwr The above mentioned SsW * fnither pratponed until Friday*Bm L. — wWm -—» al.* inltakilenleBIB VfelRB WUI, MB IBBBBIIBIIIB ia type, but era erawdil net. They win be Ike 96th dar of September next, Ikon lu uko place al the hoir

ko raferoo—be orders a au PloufhlBe Match. August 96, 1861to euelody—the enealihW if be kea We hare Ie aekuwladga tke eftke DONALD MONTGOMERY,Fire! Prim, X* e eAmericas An UaWe, far April, witp two ea,renege
will load tke we will bet roll Third do. Y virtae efa Writ ef -Fieri Fmeimt Executiee to me directed, ie-Ike eihikiliea of pert^efTowatrod rot af Her Mejdanger Wkea all eng ht to he Honorary Sroratary,eonae large aograriage al Ika eture laadrad efTewe L* W I:the aak of Ike HewerabW Pope, Treemror ef Priaro Edward,Tke Premiaew will he paid al the Rayai Agriroltaral 

m ef an Order to I
of order ate paralysed by desk! Mr. J.J.Pippy, rhiek will amply laiead. « behalf of Har Majuy, of Lead.of Ika riaiooa aad droigaiag an Is fataro No. we shall give lira subject a farther eoroidetati*. Thirty*. (16),af Ike Breach.Agaia. ire or lew. (faroliag 94 fool

giro diraelWw for ,'aad al aad mproWro, 
mIibdIi for tlamice dwl I wdl eel epaadeeR at Pabiie Aaetim,MURDOCH MURRAY. Secretary.Wa bare raceirad a Letter from “.1 Xmg’i Tnsmt,nertmiry for preruliag 

ah a eultagaecy bappra, 
y Uw order» of ika riro-

atIke Ceart the sedk dayaalil nut
it (n thetrd la carry Uw

flf llig llw LevyLaud, or aoTo be Sold.ikrrotaef ike swear; lime, S rateable BUILDING LOTS, pa*
ef the abort Terra Lw. aad timin W Ike Broth af tke akereWILUAMf throe Oa Taeeday, the 94lk ah., the Lady af Edward Palmar, Eeq , of ShariK'a OMro. Qaeea'e Ciaaly,C ha riot lato wo, aabject ta Uw real af la. par acre, aad lease tbe dwtaace of 84 fiW. the depth ef the Lai.Aagatt 11, IH1.for 888 aad 48 celtivatioo. i panioalai* efTIUe a 

Odiaa af JoesFir HiBata, BuUa, Cart-Hoaaa aad at UwjUomtb. proof Cedar aad Dairy. Atee, a never fading af gead Water Postponed Sheriff’s Bale.
had weight with the Kernel ire, it P. GAFFNEYIHE Bale af Laade ia Late I, g. IY. tt, rod 19. takro ieAlee, Freehold prop ef Lead hehtg

at Uw Cathedral Church, by Uw Veeerable Arabdeeeea Bridget, of Lead Tax, aad advertited toaaa parywat af Land 1 
kg^gtgtedjroj.hrk.oa tlwLetwN^SI,re i’t fiinn. And! of town Daguerriau Mimialurfs.bat the Ideal. Oererur hae thug hi the late Bakort Liaot. B.N. MM —I|L ,L_ te -'i a: --J Re T. U/„,Lw, wH uw Dauawft aoa Draaw w orR,

99 te King'sBoard ia tkoir stead ; Me power at It e'elaah* T ANTON,OEOIOB P.ALEXANDER ANDERSONto do either of Atee. I ef Terra Lw No. 9, te Kteg Sterol, with Ike bedding.Very mfidmly. ee 
man. North Hirer.■ Arming that aay act er rote the»

BharM'e OMeo, Bt Baaror'a,ly Ike row Board will be fiaw ptrof Colter with a geadWhite, Eeq.. M D., egad H » CroatDxooiaaixa AnrteT, at hhA eg. ll, 1961la waking aw ef Ike Pire RiA eg. 19, in Wnlmgaa
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l'a and ini K
•WARD KICKHAM. for kin Irankla, Hajpntn wifl hiaf four yaare af ate Pranaa. Hieaf Da .alikeaura, aad ralmet 

man efEdweri N. M'MILLAN.Aag 9». 1991
af Too raw In theartillery, woe many yearn 

he family ef Da Bra* ia 
I te 1999 Claire Ctemean

if Priaro Edmard’i-dead.
Wanted te Charter.W him either by Nate af Hand erafPbaaoa,oadte

9M.HK* W teed at Bui T a. at., te 4 p. ra.Pria* ef the
hired rayai The .rsrz lapt. ftie 188Lef her
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Lerer co*- Secewdsiy 
plemis Symptoms

Lumbago Tic Dun km re ox 
Pile. Twm
K brumal ism Ulema 
Beieaiioa of Veaereal A fee.

Dropsy 
Dysentery 
Ery si pelai 
Female irr

laiilies

Tie Ikmkmreux

Ulema

Weakness,from

JUDSON'S
CfflXTCAI EXTRACT 0?

A 81’HMEK MORNING. Toothache
Dr. KLINE'S DR0F8, hr theliai j«« climbed ito ekj U ee ee Uialhble care iaWhen a thousand Price S3

o’er the lake’s calm blue.A mist

tear'Hag throughBattbegrt
Wave fire# ia the

The blight fail web by the spider made.

with dew aad ia light strayed.
L'ke a fancy net-work glows!

pendant the leaves among.
while listeaiag their early doom,

Se mack of calmness the eatlh eashreede.
While freshaem aad gkry smiles,

The perple depths ot the orirat cloeds.
Seem as beaely’e richest isles.

And a thousand streamlfta ring.
Waking a voice from the forest hoar

With the gladness ef every thing.

of the

and invigerate the
i feed. The action of these powders is direct ap iVaf the1 
: glands, and therefore has the seme effect upon the Herse, 
the Ass, and all Herbivorous animals—all diseases arising 
producing a bed state of the blood, are speedily cured by

I be Ox,

TAKING THE VEIL.

by the Bi

ehdwhy aad obadlsacs,
lui and gnceful iaThey wore yi

ttor «ni II» «torch. rr«n .11 hrc.lif.lljr .Hired rc for tto» 
MU. Tto appear, nre ef .11 tadtaroad jwdligrcrc. raHiral»,

faltor, Rn.
Al tto eta* of itoArc. Il» Su» of Maryland.

•to rcto Itorcrcl.rc » ito grok M Mr «to, «U w. Ml »«.
tto. tolf tarlirad I. MiauU Itorc

b Itoir ralfcbo National Loan, Fund, and
tohto, tto pratrjt

gleer btaefc l. Ai.» erâkt bring 
L th._____»!_<•_ Jdl of Pirlitowl.

r thu totag by far Ito•ARD of Dll of Fire I, Mr. b.of!.., ito pu. Mita •«ra ' | ll'iinh North AMta, MhoSHorn. K. J. •nrcrio. of former. derorwa of improving Itoir eteeb.

k we. ltor ito
Te.m. So

Skm,
ridowtood.

totag ole
■A. ml

Hota.UaII to mirera ta parraero 
tod», rc« .toll far"»

To the Ti TÏST

LOTS » • I, » Ik» Mud, itowho roer to. id .’ tto Say

Arrraro W koal, daa
la kita fortin.*, to

a»r to kaawa by ih Ito wrapper, pnprtal.re af U» grate»» anteta.
PtotHU, Aprils, MM.

«ta ta a lOKOLXrt OMBJT WESTERN JRDUN PANACEA.
-Dew, Sr, talit! *m» lo.oi Uw aim W.taa Al

rpM-
Ito lltai. “ROSE."Sptaka.

COMPANY ta» taira Ito. iaaktad ka Capital ia CASH
wkkta tto lata y«r. Era» pwarc taerotag ha. i store ia ItoA Far

1togrcalrtaUarc.lt is aat
jJ-jataMStataa,

« Ito Slot ai S e'ebok.DANIEL BIRMAN,Rheumatism.
Saarcurj'i Ota*, Krcl Sr.

523

■^-rato—y-V
Adaalyrj—aw1

jaaftw? se.
,2.

Pocttn.

Like the,
la the li, .

For both eeem frees from the head of heaven, 
And robed in its para array. 

c. Dewdropeand tears have a kindred birth,
X • Baashina aad smiles are eee.

Bo the face of childhood is like oar earth, 
Jast waked by the rnornii g sea.

1) o r i 11 i 19.

■a. Weak Ltoto, aad raaUrc il 
. C.awluk it Srathar. Froprta 
oktoaitto aaauaa ito «rappel

, Haw York, .ad

Clotwimo.—Tto homer .oirao) » ito ealy oaa Itol i. hy no- 
tara detail» of coriring, ood Ito oily oaa Itot co. cloth. Itrclf 
Horn uae ia adapted M all rcaanaa aad all climate.. Ill cai 
Meat Ito warmth or Itahmrc. of h» eroroebg » ito lornpcrclarc 
ofhi.dw.IKag. Had to to» tom wkk a itota ea h» took, aU 
Itorak to mtahl ha., tool eomfarled by a. warmth « tto higher 
lalkadrc. k woald tore epprrarad him by tu weight aid toll. * 
Ito tomaa apecice -rrcd lewaid. Ito aqaaUr. Tto eluhmg of 
taaay a.anaW. panwatarly af Itot Urge Into if ^rcdrcyed. itol 
are eeverad wkk fan. etoagra by a ««•"■ wah Itoa aaarc- 
aktaa; aad a i. wtalkarcra. itot ito farta mech Uaduaad by ito 
aparrachaf winter; m that wtol art dam tar maa, ratera dam far 
Itorc Itol am ianpebla af art. Waal m bel craMrira
■mautatatoir! Aeeltor adaptation ta «rally remarkable. Beam, 
walras, form aad tom., wbtab da am lake Ito wain, tore ito 
Sir mech thicker sa Ito took tto. aa il» bra»*; while k ta ihiek- 
ata to Ito hrra«t of Ito braver, acc .Homed U Ito water. Il ta St, 
Ito, wkb tto Canton af waler-fawl.

PtatLoaerMT or Swmwiao —Tto fallow'»* rataa aad na
an». «ira. away yrcn eg., hp Elia.. Wright of Botarmragh, to 
he published every summer m every newspaper 10 the land.

No braaeb of edoeilioa too bora ra much eegtcolod a. ihta. 
Haï ta Ito ealy .aimai which don am ewioi nalanlly. He rciki 
ia daw water, from Ito w* of lita beaut whoa am properly •>- 
antaad. Thai ta lo me, Ito weigbl of Ido beta above hi. now 
■taka Itol argaa • Iklto'jtaaralk Ito ratfaee whoa to ta ie ra one! 
tooMto, before hta tod, dtaplaero to weight of water, aad Ito. 
Jtad i oMilibriem. With Ito arcs aadar. awe mam brrctto waWr 
aad drew.. Dal vri.cn tto braio cone, u to aloroimd raoagh lo 
tlasw Ito brad took ood ito aorc aa, peimiag lo ito racy icakk. 
aadyaaknytaadcaad/iwl rcmfally aadar wolor, I too, by Ito 
atonal taws of brd.om.lir., Ito BOW will emittaao .bora wolor. 
aad Ito potooe will irai like ■■ amply limita, which ta oe tol.ee- 
oltalr ban kta nioolh opoonuom. No koauo totag oaa auk ia 
min water Jaay ttajub. lying oa ito back, wM toadi fad /«ta

Te» Atr or * lEoioceniEO.—At a mociing of
Ito Amalie Socle!y in London, eumo lime ago, a human band 
aad a piece of beef, prora-rad by mean, of a propa.aiioe rf «■ 
eoublo lor, found oe the bordera of ito Red Sea, in ito tiobi- 
ty of Hooka, wore pramalcd; a .preimen of the ur meow pe
ntad litem. Cel. Hell, who promoted lbs opooimeaa, ob 
aerraa: " Deiiag my lamdaaoa mi lb. Red So., a eeararcaliea 
wkk man Brdsaia Arab., ia tto ataiaiir ef Haeka, tad a» lo 
eaopoot Itol ito principal ingredient end by Ike «oient Egyp
tian ia Ito formata» of mommies was nothing more than the 
vegetable la, ef than counlrioa, wbtah is called by ito Arab.,

Hy fata iriata to prera Ito troth of ihta coujeolnre were lego 
af melton: rad though mode ia Jaly, when lire thermomeler 
ranged etSt dog. hi the .bode, ihey o.ieeeedcd m. much lo my 
nltafaclioa. Ibal I forwarded wrote to Eog'lod, and bora new 
Ike pleasure to mod to ikeenwt, a human hand prepared ia a 
similar way four repre ainoe. Tto heal laf 'imed amng Ito 
Arabs Ibiak, that large gaeotiltaa el camphor, myrrh, liera, 
fraekmeeem. Me., were need ia ito prepai.iir* of the mam 
mira. Three • promena will, ho.ever. pro,, that each addi
tion ware by an men. nnanyy.n the toy applied nine pen. 
a traira rad dtmoloan tto ben. This lay » nbi.med from tto 
hrantoa ef a omell Iran or tatrah. aaptwad to a eoemdenble 
dog roe of boat, rad it is found in moot paru uf Syria rad Ara
bia Felia."

Uw<

CONSUMPTION,
DO NOT NEGLECT IT.

Contumption can be and has been cured,
ia Ihousands of esses, by this only eertsle remedy,

JUD80WS CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF CHERRY JXD 
LUNGWORT,

and no remedy has ever before been discovered thst will eerlsiolj

Cure Consumption.
The most strongly marked and developed cases of Pulmonary Con

sumption, where the lungs kave become diseased and ulcerated and 
the ease so utterly hopeless, as to have I ecu pronounced by Physicians 
and friends, to be past all possibility of recovery, end at limes thought 
lu be dying, have been cured by this woundeiful remedy, and are now 
as well ’ad hearty as ever. It lea compaaad of medical lees which 
are peculiarly adapted lo and essentially necessary for the care of 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
Its operation is mild» jet efficacious ; it loosens the phlegm which 

creator^ so much difficulty, relieves the cough and assists nature to 
expel from the system all diseased nutter by expectoration, 
producing a delightful change in the breathing and chest, and this, 
after the prescriptions of the very beet medic.il men and the inventions 
of kind and sorrowing friends and Nerses, bare failed to giro th* 
smallest relief to the Consumjtlite svfferer- V*

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE 
persons have been deceived repeatedly in buying medicines which 
were said to be in/aUiblt cures, but which have proved only pall
iatives, but this medicine is not only a palliative but a cure for 
ulcerated lunge. It contains no deleterious Drugs an-1 one trial 
will prove its astonishing efficacy better than any assertions or 
certificates in curing consumption and all diseases of the Lungs, 
such as Spitting olblood. Coughs, pain in th* tide and chest, night- 
sweats, Ice. Ac.

About 1000 certificates of almost miraculous cures, performed by 
this medicine, from some of the first Doc loi», Clergy awn and Mer
chants, have been sent as for this medicine, but the publication of 
them look» too much like Quackery, [we will show ihem to any per
son, celling at our office.] This medicine will «peak for itself and 
enough In its own favour wherever it is tried.

Caution—This medicine is put up in • large bottle and you must 
find the nan* al Judson fic Co., Proprietors, New York, on the splen
did Wrapper around the bottle. AH orders must be addressed 
Comstock It Brother, No 9 John St. New York.

To Owners of and Dealers in ITorses.
CARLTON'S FOUNDER OINTMENT,

For the cure of Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof-bound Horses, and 
contracted and Fewruh Feel, Wounds, Bruises in the Fk*h, Galled 
Backs, *Cracked Heels, Scratches, Cuts , Kicks, fee., on horses.

CARLTON'S RING-BONE CURE.
For the cure of Iting-'ione, Blood Spavin, Bone Spavin, Windfalls, 

»nl Splint—a certain remedy.
CARLTON'S CONDITION POMDRRS FOR HORSES AND 

CATTLE.
The changes of weather and season, with the change of use and 

feed, have a very great effect upon the blood and sinuous fluids of 
horses. It Is at these changes they require an assistant to nature to 
throw off say disorder of the fluids of the body that may have been 
Imbibed, aad which, if aot attend, d to. will resell in the Yellow 
water. Heaves, Worms, Bolts, Ice. All of which will be prevented 
by giving one of these pewders, end will at any lime, cure when any 
symptoms of disease appear, if used in time. They purify the blood, 

all inflammation sud fever, loosen the shin, cleanse the 
lo me*

Consumptionr!!
Every body knows it a flattering disease. It eammeurcs eei pro
gresses an insidinwsly, that hefuro ana la aware ef it, the lungs are 
a mass ef ulcers, then a sudden exposure or change fwn heat Iff 
said, g ns duets an h|fla—artaw. and in a Saw days or weska, H ia 
said he er she died ef hasty Consumption- For afl troubled with 
court or lung complaint, we would refer to the advertisement on 
Cho outside of this paper of Judsoo’s Chemical Extract of «Cherry 
and Lungwort,*' which is said le he a eertain ewe far this awful 
disease.

Caution—All ef the above named art kies ire sold only by Cam- 
stock It Brother, t John street, Hew York, to wham all orders must 
be directed.

THE GENUINE OLD RIDGES BALM OF COLUMBIA.
roe RESTORING THE HAIE.

If you wish a rich, luxuriant head of hair, free from dandruff 
and scurf, do not fail to ureeure the genuine Balm of Columbia. 
In cases of baldness it will more than exceed your expectations. 
Many who have lost their hair for twenty years, hate had it re
stored to its original perfection by the use vf this balm. Age. state, 
or condition appears to be no obstacle whatever; it also causes 
the fluid to flow with which the delicate hair lubes are fillvtl, by 
which means thousands [whose hair was as grey as the Asiatic 
Eagle], hate bad their hair restored to its ualur«l colour by this in- 
vskabk remedy.

Osufliow—Never hey it unless you And ths name of Comstock fc 
Co., Proprietors, ou the wrapper of each b«Ule.

CARLTON'S LINIMENT FOR THE PILES, <fr.
It is now used in the principal bespit.h, end in the private prac

tice in cur country, by an immense number of individuals and tami- 
tw», fits! end most certainly for the cure of the PILF.S, and also 
extenrivHy and effectually as to baflfe credulity, unless where its 
effects are witnessed, Externally in the following complaints :

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption at once.
Swelling*—Reducing them in a few hours.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving immediate ease.
Sore Throat—By Centers, Ulcere or Colds.
Cramp and Whooping Court—External y and over the chest.
AU Bruises, Sprains and Burns— Curing in a few hours.
Sora and Ulcers—Whether fresh or of long Standing, and fever

Its operation upon adults and children in reducing rhea walk swtl- 
lings, and loosening toughs and tightness af the chest, |.y rrlsgallon 
of the parts, has been surprising beyond conception. The common 
remark of those who have used il in the Piles is, “ It sets like a 
charm.” It is warranted to please any person that wiU try it.

Caution—Meter buy it unless you find the fec-simife signature 
of Comstock it Brother, proprietors, on the wrapper of the genuine 
article.

Caution—All of the abovrnamrd article are sold only in New 
York^ by Comstock it Brother, No. 9 John Street, five doors from

Sold in Charlottetown, P. R. Island, by all the Druggists. In 
PiclOU, at the Drug Stores ; al-o by one Siort keeper in « very Town 
on the l.bnd. Enquire for Comstock’s Almanac‘■far 1811, which 
wiil be given to all gratis.

Wanted, one Storekeeper in every town on th* Island to fell 
Comstock's Medicines, apply to any of tbs Druggists in Charlotu-iown.

Sold also in Souris, P. E. Island, by Donald li*ATdw, Esq.
July 15.1831.

HEALTH WHERE "TIB SOUGHT!

immi’i mu
CURE OF A DISORDERED LIVRR AND STOMACH, WHEN 

IN A MOtfl’ HOPELESS STATE.
Extrmct ef. Utter from Mr. Matthew Horsey, af Chopsl HaU\ 

Airdrie, Boatload, dated the IMA January, IBM.
To Professor Holloway ;

Hi a.—Your valuable Pills bare been the means, wHk Gud*s bkoskg 
of reetuetug urn to, a sinio ef perfect berth, and at a time whew 
I thought I was on the Iwtek of the grave. I bud entarted several 
emine* Doctors, who, after doing what they could for ms, staled lbat 
they seasides od ay anew uh bapakas. I oaght taaay that I hod heoa suf
fering from a Liver and Htomarb complaint of long standing, whisk de
ring the Inst two yews gui eu mart won*, that every ana aaesidevail toy 
««“dittos aa hnprirw. I as a ksi rasuerea got a Box of year Pills, which
soon gave relict, nod I* pc.severing in ihrir as* for susse weeks, together
with rubbing night ami morning yoor Ointment over my chest aad eta- 
mach aad right side, I have liy their menas alone got eumplsielf eared, 
and to the astonishment of myself and etery Imdv who knows me.

(digued) MATTHEW UABVEY.
CURE OF A CASK OF WEAKNESS AND DEBILITY OF 

FOUR YEARS* STANDING.
Extract af a Letter from Mr. William Smith, of Ah. », Little 

Thomas Street, Gibson Street, Lambeth, dated December IS. 
1849.

To Professor Holloway.
Bib,—I lag tn infill III y mi that lor nearly 5 years I hardly knew whet 

it was to have a da) *s health, suffering from exlrnan weaker* aad debi
lity, w ilk csMHiaal aervowe headache-, gnldiat-s» aad eirkaa* of ike 

h, loger her wiib a great dhptewioe of spit ils. I used to think that 
\ rmdd I-earth ma, as I bad been to many medical twee, soase af 
after doing alt that was in their power, informsd me that they 
red thaï I had some spinal complaint be)ood the reach ef care, 
rwtlb a very disordered stale ol the stomach aad liter, amkiag 

my ea* so eoeqiliealvd that nothing could lie done lor me. One day 
being unusually ill and in a dejected state, I saw year I'ills advertised 
ami ievolved to give them a trial, score pet haps from curiosity than with 
a bopaod being erned, however I am-u found myself belter by taking llmm 
—and SO I weal on persevering in their u* for six mouths, when, I um 
happy lo say they efleeted a pci fort ewe.

(Signed) WILLIAM SMITH,
(fimpimtly called EDWARD)

CURE OF ASTHMA OP TWENTY YEARS* STANDING. 
Extract ef a Letter from Mr. /. JT. Heydon, 78 Ming Street, 

Sydney, dated IMA November, 1849.
To Professer Holloway.

Bib.—I bate the pleasure to inform yea that many extraordinary curas 
af Asthma bare been rflèrtrd here by menus at your Pills. Oa* a that

»XT..rati. IVra.T.tto jli
who was so dreadfully bad that he 
or six wonllis, prior lo hie
gnlai ly h» his medical man, ______ ^
vet be, likewise, lo ray knowledge, has liren rr»n*«i lo jieifort health by 
•be ««e of your Pills, uud rubbing your Ointment night and morning lata

(Starad) J. K. IIEYDON.
THE EARL OF Al.DBOROL'tiH CURED OF A UVEU AND 

mtMIACH COMFLAINT.
Extract of a Letter from His Lordship, dated Villa Messina 

Leghorn, 21 st February, 1843.
To Professor Holloway.

APOTHECARIES HALL.

Direct from London.
WjIRESlI DRUGS owe MEDIClJfBB. Polaot Htotatara,
M. Assorted Petfumee, Pickles, Sauces, Confectionary, Brushes,
Soaps, Pomatums, requisites for the Toilet, articles for Domestic These celebrated Pills t

aad ask for CARLTON’S CONDITION POWDERS, 
and take no other*.

CARLTON'S NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT FOR 
HORSE8,

and for the cure of all diseases of man or beast that require external 
airplkation, and for contracted cords and muscles, strengthens weak 
‘ mbe, and is also used for sprains, bruises, saddle galls, swelled legs, 
ires of all kinds on horses.
CaBLTO**» articles for llor*s and Cattk arc prepared from the 

recipe of a very cekbratcd English Fhrrier, and will cure in ninely- 
nioc cases out of one hundred of any of llie above complaints. They 
have been used by Farmers, livery-men, stage proprietors end others 
with the most maikcd and decided success.

Caution — None can be genuine unless you find the name of J. 
Carlton Comstock, on the Wrapper of each artick.

COMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE.
This is the most extraordinary remedy for Worms ever used ; it 

effectually eradicates Worms from both Adults 4nd Children. It 
cannot harm the most delicate infant or strongest Adult, and never 
fails to completely root out and destroy all kinds of W’orms. 
The cost, 25 cents per bottle, puts it within reach of all, ar.d all pa
rents who are without H, are wantonly exposing the hves of their 
children to those fell desiroyeis of youth, ** Worm*.” Look for the 
asms of Comstock fic Brother, proprietors, on the Wrapper of each 
bottle.

To Hu Old and Young!! Ho ! ye Red Head* and Grey!!!
PHENOMENON I* CUEMIETEY ! 1 ! !

EAST /.V D IA HAIR DYE.
coloa. rut hub, isd will wot ibi «tow.

T». dy« m.y to apfM to Ito toll onr ni,hl, the irai eight Iron
ing ito toMrat Red ro Gist Halwto . dark Lena, and b, raraal- 
tag a wood eight, to a WigM Jta Mm». A., prorae m.y, there
fore, .«» Ito Inta pratakta l.oukta trop hta to» ray d.ih Urota or 
profcol klmk | with a pwltira auwraaaa Itol Ito dye, If applied to 
Ito Ota will wta cotawr ». By aa aoeaataw.1 .ppHc.lioo, a perara 
Ironies arey .01 aarar to kmwa lo to* a grey ha». Di
rection. eoropleU with Ito irticta. Th», ta M colour,,,, » Iki. 
.uirro.ro, a. awe era ««oily lota.

Thera be» ora .arrralcd by Ito gro 
who ta Ito eetahralod Chnabl, Dr. CoaiTrol,rolltor taCororoota'. 
Ctorotalry. Fhiloraphy, rad rotor rarto, rad 
tana aad wdcly eetahralod A, Ito pa Hta.

D e afn ess.
Hot Dr. Lawsstts-o Acocotic Oil, far Ito can* of Deafro

tin, a Itorc dira,re.hta eetara, like Ito tositag of ta.tcu,fair 
..lor, .kink, of tara», aktak ore .T»p»a» O’afproart 

" * Muyporraaa who ton tore draf far tea. tQpra aria
" " i arc ear Iraepe», toraeflcr —tag oae 

■ Itorc InrapeU, keiog Bade prrlrolly 
ra, «flora, rota err u U»iy ye; ------**

OATS UNIMENT MOM THE POJtS.
Tto tout .Unto of Ito FSra ora tfabi^ rad pir.raii 

ta . Urol tiro, hy itorc. ro ito «rorora H^.Lktorai.l 
draha Ililom Ihiofkooi ttoamby too, nd tali

use, t anisters Da Barry’s Arabica Revalants, just received and 
far SALE low by

T. DE8BRISAY.
H7* No. I White Lead, Paints and Oils.

Jane 12, 18AI.

Bliss’ Compound Cod Liver Oil Candy,
Anew and effectual remedy for Coughs, Common Colds, Cold in 

the Head, Hoarsene»s, Bronchitis, Asthma, Tickling in the 
Throat, Catarrh, Diseases of the Lungs and Bronche! Affections. 

Tliis favorite remedy is composed of Pure Cod Liver OU, com- 
ined with other valosbk ingredients, which complotely disguise the 
rpuleive taste of the Oil, without detracting from its medicinal vir

tues, presenting it in a form by which it can be administered to the 
most delicate iovslid, without inconvenience. The medicinal influ
ence of this Candy pursues the exact tract of the inflammatory ac
tion, causing cough. First, soothing the organs of llie voicr, its se- 
dilative influence, passes along the mucous lining of the windpipe 
into the brenci, and allay" 
comfort to the
and powers ; C _____ .. .......
struct ions in the Glands, are gently and safely discharged by easy 

xpcctoralion. It never disagrees with the stomach, a common 
old yields to its benign influence in a few hours, and when resorted 

lo,before the complaint is fsr advanced, all danger of Coxsumptiox 
is entirely pie vented.

Sold Wholesale and Retail, at the Drug Store of M. W. 
SKINNER, Queen Street.

Charlottetown, June 13.

Notice.
A M* Feraora indebted lo Ito Her. William 1. IIotlwi, ef 
'B St. Joto'e, Net. found kind. Clerk, oe eeeaenl of err rare ef

Agae 
A*ihmu 
Bilious Com

plaints
Blotchesou the

•km Fevers of all
Bowel com- kitds 

plaints Fits
Colics Goat
Comtipetionof Head-ache 
the Bowels Indigestion 

Consumption Iudammation 
Debility Jaundice

urine
Scrofula or 

King's Evil 
Sore Throats
Stone uud G re- whatever cam 

vcl fee. Jcc.

iary irritation, giving ease and 
lie chest, restoring the voice to its accuiiomed clearness 

Congealed Phlegm, Acnmony in the Fluids, and 06- 
i the Glands, are gently and safely discharged by easy

Rent, or moneys dee to him and bis late Wife Janet Emma liny lea, 
(formerly Janet Emron Rennie) at the time of her death, which 
happened gw the 17th day ef May, 1848, m reap 
holdings eu that portion of fownship Nember 28, fort 
to her. and all others indebted lo the mid Rev. W»

in respect ot 'ends or 
, formerly bofonging

_________ _______ William J. Heyke
ia this Island, are hereby notified that I have been duly empower! " 
to receive Uw said arrears of Rent or Del-ta, and that paymei 
thereof ia rafahad to be made to me with at deky.

JOHN LU.NGWORTH.
Charlottetown, May 20,1841. •

Equitable : 
of Loudon.

W. R. WATSON,
Cheapslde, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

UAS received per “ Prince Edward," from London, hie usual 
supply of genuine

DRUGS 4- MEDICINES,
Filleul Medic mro. Profitait Pometan», Ilea Oita, Pr*ra reliera fa 
II» Ilea, Hue, in prokrla, Stortag laine. F.nejr Sraj», Ortaete 
Srap^T.ltleu, Sto.iog Seeps, Seed Bell See,, Seed Table», liar

EH&MMm ipmBwanuLT»
Fropriu, Eraeeera, Eroraeu, tad Froea id crop Perfra», Ceert 
Ferferora. Iro.eroUr Water, II.» Brrato., DtatUled Water, Eaa 
do Cologne, Smelling Salt., Tooth Powders, Cuawtieo, Ilia Dree. 
Gee.be Eraeeltal Ode, Powders far retuotM, Kaprrl.ora ll.ir, 
Feoep Brrato., » lleoeeed Irrojr, efe.ro, rertaljr of peltara aad

COMBS af erery qralhr ,.*d droeripllra, lo Tertetaerototi, 
Irrojr, Here, Boxwood end German Sllrro, al aH priera 

FASHIONABLE NOVELTIES.
Agrrol far Delcroii'a Eeprk de Urmde ra. Milledean, rad eR 

tto bag ratekltatod ead aatek toadied Select Anietae far Ito Teital, 
* fnera Be, ».*)■■» rad Sperroaeeii Tsktate, trade 

rtajr * Co , 17, Ceckrper Sc. I ladle.

SWEET LAD.
ravins rare raproiro BULL wra brad hr tto Rtakt Haoaa 
A. Lard Week*, af Eeeti* Park, mil iroproted Ira. Bra- 

aad by TV ram Marshall, Ea»., rad eekraqraetijr parrkmd hr 
Mr. Deera Tto well keewe. •hreoegk krod rad ralrable Meek 
af title utaralr

T B. UmwUmmi, taf, 
I. Ora, M. Lm■,»««*__■MoSÉBe

Frame ef Applicaltaa. and all other iaflimitiro, 
fana Ito BakiiHtir, al Ma OOra Ctortaaauwo.

S.” L. W. I

7-7. IS..

Fire

nmy he obtamod

GALL, Agmh.


